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.V' Sscial and Personal
Christina. wlth relays, b4 frtende
in South Carolina. ; . "V .

--
; , i

t if ''if r 4 u ' "

Mr,' and " Mrs."John T.' Compton
arrived a few days since and will be
with Mr. and Mr. J. Walker, Orlffith
for the present. Mi Compton has
bought a beautiful home on the Bou I

'i
' .V.'. .V Carda.j-eadln- r fulluwa wert
J.'.'v vcolved lu th city yemerdfty: ,
n.VV .vw , M.;nt Mr. jC& Brulwt ,

v request tha r honor; of your jprewnc
levard In Dllwortn. it Vr:

Miss Eunlco Klrkpatrlck la ath

To Ercc JUoaumont to Old Blf Oeorui;
v: .'...;. Ardrcjr" ' x

vLlg Ooorga ,Ardrey. ' i ' fieTO.-- wh'
Aa well-kno- in this county duri'B
reconstruction days, died several. vars
ago and --was burled, by the white Poo-p- ie

with and among whom he had
iived. y He had been with Capt. W. 3

At drey and his son 4 in the HarrMon
neighborhood In Providence towiibhlp
moat of his life, He always vyted tho
Democratic ticket and stood hy the
white people. who had. been gooJ to
Jnm.O V''' . '" x '''

There la a - movement on two r Jn
Providence to erect a . idoiiubiuiUW
the memory of Bl George. His Char-
lotte friends will contribute toward
4t.- - Capt & B. Alexander- -' tatli
raised Bis George, but he was sold to
Dr. W. A, Ardrey, father of Capt.
Ardrey. .' ',f

'SlmgMep Toy . .
i-- ',1- - v

at tne marriafn or tnetrau(nier

--

v'.., .'. Mr. William Henry Watkln. Jr.. -
'; Mr, 1..M. Butma l spending aome

time with Mr. and Mrs. o. nunw,
atiKxmoorB,'Va.,';'.V':"'-- - ".. '?it?,v..,WMiaj evenin. January me ?

',
'

t ond, tMneUen hundred anu seven
at sir o'clock . -- . Tha ladles M Kbeneser unf ted with

'
,

-
. VethodUt Kplcopa Church, Sooth, the tachera of Kbeneser and gave a

";i'n ,c . Troy, florin Carolina... ' Saletreat" to the School ano . an
children of the church and, nelgto
borhood. ' The ladles carried dinner.
All seemed to eve a good time, some
vrv SDnronrlat. Christmas Tecita- -

( Mum Nora Means, of Chester, 8. C;,via vlHltln at tha home of Dr. ' and
7;:i Mra. c. O. ttcMannaway. on East;'! Sixth street .. .,-.- .; ttons were among the most enjoyable

feature of the vccuAonf .'-jt- : . ' ) DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

CHRISTMAS

Prices
outekly drive the pelsone from the sys- -mW' Dr, alHr. John E. Harris, of tern snd thu siford relief. A week s

Mis WlWIe Cross left Saturday for Bold by Hswleys,. ironviue; va., ana Fror j. D. Harris, treatment for Zto.
pharmacy..... or warrenton, t aro spending'

' fw daya In the city with Mr. W. S.
Bradley, on East avenuo.

' Master Cecil Ullcrlrt entertained a

her home to spend ti.ie hoiiasy.

Mr. Oscar and Miss, Isabella Kirk-Patri- ck

are at their home in Shaon to
enjoy the holldayp wita family and
friend.

Mr. I. B. Grier Is visiting his sisters,
Meadames C. V. Furr and Charles
Fraxier at Newell.

number of hla little friends at
tit .Chriatmaa party yesterday afternoon

at the home of hla parenta, Mr. and ':ivjju3iairs, uiicrtat, in Dllworth. We take Inventory In a few days
and w must largely reduce our stockMiaa Kathleen Murrill rave a doll

party yesterday morning In honor of this week. ;
a number or her little friends. It will pay us better to tell out at a

substantial reduction than to carry

Mr. W. Frank KJrkpatrlck of Kings-
ton , Rhode Island, is spending
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. G.
B. KIrkpatrick, in Sharon.

Mr. R. N. Elliott waa able to go
home on Friday last after four weeks
In the hospital.

Mrs. O. O. Scott will leave thla
morning for Rook Hill, 8. C, where Woolen these food over.
ane win visit bar sister, Mrs. C. K.
tfchwrar. Curing her visit, Mrs.
Sciwrar will entertain tbo Dauirh REDUCED PRICES ON CLOAKSters of the American Revolution in Hints!MIb Annie Lee Alexander is

friends in Concord.honor of her. '
. AND SUITSMrs. K. S. Pegram will entertain a

Beginning to-d- ay we intend to make quick work of

the balance of Xmas Toys, etc. Now is the chance to

remember those that you have forgotten at a nominal

cost. In connection with this sale, we have cut the

prices of our entire

FUR STOCK

beyond recognition. Why, it is just like picking money

up in the middle of the road to make your Fur pur-

chases 'now. All to go regardless of COST. And on

SATURDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

We'll Commence Our Annua!

CLEARANCE SALE

of Coats, Suits, Jackets and Capes.

KEMEMBER THE DAY AND HOUR.

score of her friends at a luncheon At
Mr. Llvy O. Hunter, of jWaycross,

Ga., is expected home to-da- y.

The ladles of Bhsron gave an oys-
ter supper on last Friday evening at
the home of Mr. Tom Sammonds.

Every Cloak and Suit In stock att her home on East Morehead street,
afternoon ut't o'nlock in

Ths best, safest and cheapest
way to wash woolens Is to let

this. laundry do It for you.
reduction, and remember, nearly everycompliment to Mesdames J. 8. Coth

ran, J, P. Stows and H. H. Hulten. one of the were bought at a bar
Try it once when you see I gain and we have been selling them

at very low prices. But these low.. Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Wattera left last Children's Service , To-Da- y.

An Interesting programme has benevening: for Wilmington, whre they price ore now cut still lower.,wlll visit relatives.
how clean, soft and fluffy they
are when we return them
you'll know why better than
we can tell --ou.

arranged fo tha children's service
at St. Peter's Episcopal church this
afternoon at 5:80 o'clock. The pro-
gramme follows:

Misses Mary Lano Davis, of Savun
nah, Ga., and Lu Telle Sherrill, of FURSProcessional hymn, "O, Come All veMooresvllle, arrived in the city lam
evening to spend a fortnight with
Mrs. James O. Gardner, at Pledmon.
Park-- We have a choice line popular price

Faithful."
Scripture lesson.

Creed Snd prayers.
Hyran "Hark, tho Herald Ange's

Sin "
Address, Rev. Har-l- s Malllnckrodt.

Furs. These were also bought at aMrs. U. J. Marsh, of FeyetUvll o.
arrived In the city last evening- to reduction, but we still further reduce
spend a few days with her sister. Miss Recessional hymn. "It came Upon the
Leila Toung. Midnight Clear."

From the chur.h the children

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderera, Dyers, Cleaners,

TI9 Sooth Tryon Street.

them.
Fur from 90c. up.

HATS
Miss Bennie McAden, of Raleigh,

will arrive in the city within a tew
days to visit Mrs. C. A. Blad on

march to the hall at 18 Went Fifth
street, where, at o'clock, the pro-
gramme will be continued:

Moving pictures. The magic nute.South Myers street. UlHymn, "Oolden Hopes Are Sounding."
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baker returned The Kings and Kant' I'laun. noHymn, "Over In Royal David s City." jur milliners aro putting up a

special lot tastefully trimmed HatsThe Christmas Tree.
to their home at Salisbury yesterday
alter spending Christmas with Mr
and Mrs. A. M. Young, on South Try-o- n

atre...
that are half price mid lens. We

Funeral of Mr. 1. 1 Dixon.
The funeral of Mr. D. F. Dixon took

Just got in a few days ago a lot
choice shapes, roses, etc . bought forpluce at the home on West Seventh

street yesterday afternoon at 3:30
Miss Lena Wall returned to her

home at Greenville, 8. C, yesterday
alter a vllt to Mrs. H. L. Adams, on
South Tryon street.

less than half price. We can tlx you
up u pretty Hat for n pi leu that will
Butunl.ih you.

o clock. Rev. Dr. Martin U. uuruin. WHOLESALE AND RETAILpastor of th Second Presbyterian
church, conducted the services. The
nterment was made In Klmwood em- -

etery. The following named a'ted us
Mrs. J. L. Pitkin has returned

from Atlanta, where she and Mr. Pit-
kin spent Christmas, stopping at the
Piedmont.

pall-beare- Messrs. . ('. Wilson.)
Dan Byerly. J. F. Janiion. A. C.
Hutc'ntson. L. L. Sarratt and J. H.
McCllntock. IVEY'S

DO YOU

SHAVE YOURSELF?

When you know how easy It
Is lo shave with a Sufety
Razor you'll cut out the bar-

ber shop expense. It's easy.
It's quiek! Much more economi-
cal.

GILLETTE
SAFETY RAZORS

require no honing or stropping.
They are always ready for

use and you can't cut yourself
with one If you should try to.
If you'll let us show you one
and persuado you to buy. you'll
think kindly of us every tlmo
you save fifteen cents by shav-
ing yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Morrison
returned last night from Durham,
where they the holidays visiting
Major 8. F. Tomllnson.

aa.Too Much Christinas.
An observant citisen last evening ,

remarked t'nat the men who make
Co To The13 WEST TRADE' STREETthe afternoon papers of the city must

have Indulged themselves on Christ- -
mas Day more than th law allows, i

The date fine in one paper, he said.
read 'Wednesday evening. Dec. 24' and
the other, Tuesday evening, Dec. 16.

Miss Bumngton's at home to the
members of her music class Christ-
mas night was a very pleasant affair.
The studio was transformed Into a
bower of holly and mistletoe, from
which dainty Ices and fruits were
served. Novel souvenirs were carried
away by each happy student.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harris left last
night for Richmond. They spent the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. U. M.

An explanation is due t'ne public" de
dared th cltlxen.

Charcoal Kills
Sadler. Bad Breath

0DE0N
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
P. M. 2JO to 5 tveniP2 8 to 10.30

Hawley's Pharmacy

Specials in Dffcl
Stationery t

Segin!Mew 1
farWi 1

A marriage of interest to many In
thJs Stale will be that of Mr. John
Arch McMillan, of Scotland county,
to Miss Lou Kent, of Campoebello8.
C. which will take place tftls morning
at the home of the bride-elect- 's moth-
er, Mrs. James Fant. Miss Fant for-
merly resided In Wadesboro and IS
known to many in this State as well
as In South Carolina. Mr. McMillan
i a graduate of Wake Forest College
and a young man of business ability
and promi.to.

'Phono 1.1. Tryon and Sfli Sis.

Dlsagrreshle Odor Aritlnc From
or From Any Habit or

Indulgence Can he Instantly
Stopped Samplo Parkajps Mailed
Free.
Other people notice your bad

breath where you would not notice
It at all. It Is nauseating to other
people to stand before them and
while you are talking, ilve them a
whiff or two of your bad breath. It
usually comes from food fermenting
on your stomach. Sometimes you
have It in the morning that awful
sour, bilious, bad breath. You --can
stop this at once by swallowing one or
two Stuart Charcoul Loxenges, the
most powerful gas and oJor aborbij
ever prepared.

Sometimes your mealt will revc-i-

themselves In your breath to thois
who talk with you. "You've haj

Mis Maude Compton has returned
to hor home In ?narloston. S. C, af-
ter spending several days In the city
with relatives.

Christmas

Boohs

A Heavy

Increase in

December
Miss Mary Myers will entertain a

frw of her friends at luncheon this
sfternoon at her home on East

onions," or "You've besn eating cab can best be found in a sec-

tion or two of the
Mrs. E. C- Dwelle will receive Sat-

urday afternoon at her inome on
Ninth avenue In honor of MIks Mary
Dwelle. of Athens, (la., wno Is vlslt- -

Businessbage," and all of a sudden you belch
In the face of your friend. Charcoal

hij at tho home of Mrs. J. L. Spencer,
on K.llsabeth Heights. The nours will

is a wonderful absorber of odor, js
every one knows. That Is why Stu-
art's Charcoal Lozenges are so oule'tbe from 4 to 6. to stop all gases un-- odors of
odorous foods, or gas fromMiss Alma and Carrie Query, of

Concord, are spending severul dnys

Wernicke

Elastic
is what we have. enjoyed andvun Mini Maine Muy yuor, on west

isintn, street.

Mr. George V. lirunson, Jr., editor

We Have Just Received
Our New Supply of all
Kinds of Books and Of-

fice Stationery Full
Line Double and Single

we v;ish to thank our

friends and patrons for the
of The Orejuvllle S. C News, ca'raup io Charlotte la-i- t evi ning to men
his wife, wliu arrived luhl night from
Wilmington, where rlie upent ChriM',:-inn- s

with relatives. Mr. and Mi l.
Hrunson will louve tM morning for
Greenville.

liberal support they have

WE

MUST
Sell out our

entirestock

by Jan. 1st.

We must moves

Goods are going

at Almost y,our

price.

Boohcase

Don't UHe breath perfumes. They
never conceal tho odor uiJ never ab-
sorb the gas that cauj" the odn.
Besides, th- - "ery fact of using them
reveals th reason for llieir ue.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges In tho
llrst place stop for good all sour
brash and belching of and make
your breath pure, fres.i and sweet,
just after you've eaten; Then no one
will turn his face away from yoii
when you breaths or talk: your
breath will be pure and fresh, and
beside your food will .iste ho mtieh
better to you at your next meal. Jutt
try it

Charcoal does other wonderful
things, too. It carries away from
your stomach and intestines nil the
impurities that ar massed together
and which causes the bad brent 'i.
Charcoal Is a purifier, as well ss an
absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far the best,
most easy and mild laxative known.
A whole boxful will do no harm: n
fact, th more you lak? the better.

MIhs Allele Jol'nt-n- , the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Johnston. Of
Concord. Is visiting h r uncle, 'Sqnlro
H. H. Hilton, on Mint street.

Among tho guest at t'ie Hotel Bu-fo- rd

last night were Misses Lflla
Hull, of Shelby, and Annabel Blair,
of Durham.

Entry Ledgers, Cash
Books, Journals, Day
Books, etc., all Kinds

If you haven't begun a
stack of these eases, there U
no better time than now,
before your books are dam

1I

given us. Notwithstanding

the heavy drafts which have

becn(inade on our stock, our
show rooms are still crowded

with a fresh, up-to-da- te

stock not a lot of odds and
ends of picked-ove- r goods,

as is often the case.

If you are in search of

some nice piece of Furni-

ture' for a delayed Xmaa

aged by being thrown
abound. We ' curry the
goods in stock in all wood.,

Mr. end Mr. L. J. McDonald
home ;esterday. after spend-

ing Christinas Dly With relatives f.t
Concoi d.

Stuurt's Charcoal Loxenges are made
of pure willow charcoal ami mixedAnions; the guests Ht the Central

lust night were Mr. W. A. Dlalr j.r.J
bride, of Ill.kory. with Jut a faint flnvof, of honey io

make them palatable for you, but

all finishes, all size.
STONE & BARRINGER CO

Exclusive Agents.
not too sweet. You Just chew th-.- n

like candy. They are absolutely

and Sizes. - a :,

Prices For These Here are Very
Much Lower Than the Regular
Prices You Pay Elsewhere t u

Drop in and look Them Over. See If We Have What
' ' "

You Want V :' V

harmless.
Get a new, pure, sweet breath,

freshen your stomach for your next
meel. and keep the Intestines In go.id
working order. These two things are
the secret of good health and long

Miss Kull.len Smith, of Columbia,
S. C, arrived In il city last evenlog
and 4s tho gus of Mh Itesslti Lent

' Bteerc, on South Myers street.
, Mrs. Walter DeU. McEachorp, who

i has been vlHltl ng her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. I. W. Herron, In Steele
Creek township, will lave this morn-In- g

for her home at Isurlnbrug.

XOTICK.
On Mnuarr lat. JI07, tha Jno. W.

Toilrt Co. will ba BUcceed'ii by n
tm-- romninf; under th nam of

life. 'You can get all Die chsrool (KM UEHTAURANT COM FANY, and
Uh buMlneM Will ba conducted only

Present or New Year's Gift,

it will pay you to sco us.
necessary to do these, wonderful but
Mlmnle things by , rettlns- - Htuart'
Charcoal liOsenge. ' We wantioii to
lest these little wonder worker your

COUNTY HOCMU

upon an uwoiutoly 'Artll hauls.
Nothing (hat w 1011 will ba fur
nlnheiS or dallvered ricoyt for th
BPOT CASH. '.,,. .

,,-'.-
,

Wa 1 rut that nnna of our patron
ahd friend will tak oltenra at thla

self before you buy them. So send
us your full name and address: me: '..iV '': 'Miss Mory Springs Davidson, who I a free sample of Stuart's Charcoal
ioaeae. . Tnn inr vou hav tnwi abanlutely necetmarjr artlun on ourtho sample and been convinced, go HOUSTON - DIXON IUBIN mm.to your oruggist ana: ger a, sv, hnx . ;.i'
of them. You'll feel boiler all over,
mws. cpmiunamn, ana .,- leaner irt- -

'i' l assisting-- Mr, V. B. Hold In the Sha-
ron school, wen to Mooresvllle lo a
tend a brother's marriage and will

. 'not return till after the holtdsya. whon
'.' ' Ms school work will be resumed.

( '.. v Mis Bess patfon oaa gone to spend
'" VWeryiMVlVa fsverllo Blue Rlhfion

Absolutely pure, twlre m fur:'' and the "Blim ftlt.bow Flsver" to verfei-lie-n.

'Ask for the Sq. slsa y

tart, but. IBM, moy win contlnua to
favor uh with (holr patronnit, and
w will endearor to always lva full
vlti for th CASH. - , .

Thanking1 rtt for pant pi roruf
nd fsvors, nJ wlshlnc you 1 Marry

t'hrlnttasn nd a Hppy ani Fr'pr
Ntw Tr, w tiro, 1... ... v .:., Votira IV arv, - ; ynt-

" Hsnd irs your name and addreea in. COMPANYday and a' 111 at otic send yon rv
mall a nam Die package free.' Adifiwa FUR!IIURE CO.f. . A.-- Ktusrt Co,. - 41 . Stuart Bldtf.i Always 'Biisy Store
Marshall. Mich, j ,t ' , . y UEM nESTAUnANT (CO.

i


